Korean Fried Chicken Wings $18

*PETE’S MUST HAVE*
twice fried jumbo chicken wings, chili glaze,
sesame seeds

Korean Fried Cauliflower $14

chili glaze, sesame seeds, scallion

Kimchi Ramen – Tsukemen Style $18

chilled noodles, concentrated kimchi dipping sauce
with pork shoulder, pork belly, seaweed, white
sesame

Pork Belly Ramen $17

clear pork broth, shredded carrots, scallion,
slow cooked egg
*SERVED WITH BROTH*

Chicken Ramen $16

pulled chicken, miso, soy, scallion, slow cooked
garlic, shredded carrots
*SERVED WITH BROTH*

Spicy Chicken Ramen $16

chili paste, pulled chicken, shredded carrots, soy,
sesame oil, slow cooked egg
*SERVED WITH BROTH*

Pickled Pepper Ramen $16

charred serrano peppers, ginger, scallion,
soy, iceberg lettuce, pickled bean sprouts,
slow cooked egg
*SPICY* *SERVED WITHOUT BROTH*
*VEGAN UPON REQUEST*

Vegetable Ramen $16

grilled broccoli, pickled bean sprouts, shredded
carrots, scallion, mushroom broth
*VEGAN* *SERVED WITH BROTH*

9” Pork Hot Dog $10

cucumber kimchi relish, chili mayonnaise, mustard,
brioche roll

Marinated Pork Burger $12

pickles, lettuce, slow cooked garlic, mayonnaise,
brioche bun

Bibimbap $17

steamed rice, spinach, pickled bean sprouts,
shiitake mushrooms, shredded carrots, slow cooked
egg, cured cucumber, chili sauce, rice pearls
*CHOICE OF*
marinated tofu
*OR*
marinated ground pork
*VEGAN UPON REQUEST*

Soft Tofu Stew $17

braised pork belly, chili flake, shiitake mushrooms,
slow cooked egg, steamed rice
*GLUTEN FREE*

Ssam for Two

ssam sauce, kimchi relish, baby lettuce,
steamed rice
*CHOICE OF*
marinated pork shoulder $29
marinated boneless short rib $49
dry aged sirloin $85

Spicy Soy Pickled Cucumbers & Daikon $5

Pete’s Potato Salad $7

kimchi relish, mayonnaise, crispy potatoes,
chili flakes

Rice Cake Fries $8
Crudites $9
kimchi ketchup

carrots, broccoli, cauliflower, cucumber,
ssam sauce, scallion buttermilk
*VEGETARIAN* *VEGAN UPON REQUEST*

Kimchi & Steamed Rice $6
Broccoli Stem Kimchi & Steamed Rice $7

Rice Pudding $5

dulce de leche, cinnamon, sunflower &
sesame brittle
*GLUTEN FREE*

Steamed Sesame Cake $7

honey, vanilla, brandy, whipped cream, nutmeg

Crispy Sumo Orange $6
orange oil, juniper sugar
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